| P37  | 学生 | xué sheng | student |
| P37  | 老师 | lǎo shī | teacher |
| P37  | 同学 | tóng xué | classmates |
| P37  | 中文 | zhōng wén | Chinese language |
| P37  | 学校 | xué xiào | school |
| P37  | 我是... | wǒ shì | I am |
| P36  | 我爱... | wǒ ài | I love |
| P39  | 上学 | shàng xué | go to school |
| P39  | 学中文 | xué zhōng wén | learn Chinese language |
| P39  | 老人 | lǎo rén | old people |
| P39  | 老牛 | lǎo niú | old cow |
| P39  | 老马 | lǎo mǎ | old horse |
| P39  | 同学 | tóng xué | classmate |
| P39  | 同一天 | tóng yī tiān | the same day |
| P41  | 我家 | wǒ jiā | my family |
| P41  | 好妈妈 | hǎo mā ma | good mother |
| P41  | 你的家 | nǐ de jiā | your family |

* P = page number in the New Textbook